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THE END CROWNS THE WORK ,

Oloea of the Moat Bacoessfal Slate Fair Ever
Held in Nebraska.-

A

.

VERY HANDSOME SOUVENIR-

.It

.

U Presented to the Driver of Jay
Kjro-Soo Ooan & llnrton'a Exhibit

of Hardware The Stock
Display.-

FIIOU

.

[ THE BF.K'S LINCOLN ntTREAV.I
The grunt fair is ended , but the pcoplo

present ycstorday , in the language of
Blthor, driver of the King of the turf ,

"Wish this fair would continuo for u-

month. . " This Is the general exclama-
tion

¬
of nil who enjoy sight-seeing. To

those who have becnunublo to attend , the
management can only toador their sym-
pathies

¬
, nnd to those who have boon for-

tunate
-

enough to be present they return
thanks for the patronage and encourage-
mcnt

-

extended to the association.
The loading feature of tire morning

was the parade , which was participated
in by all premium animals on the
grounds.-

By
.

noon the fair ground* began filling
up with throngs of pcoplo from till por-
tions

¬

of tlio state coming in upon trains
to witness the farewell trot of JayEyoti-
co.

-
. iTestordny the llttlo wonder's driver

was presented with a handsome silk ban-
ner

¬

stitched with golden thread , with the
following Inscription :

Souvenir of the Nebraska State Fair"i wish this fair would last n month. "
E. Bi mien , Driver of Juy-Eye-Suo.

From 1C. J. McItmrnK ,

rfT Chairman Board of Manaeors. "
P This sentence was uttoted by Mr.

Dither and overheard by Mr. Mclntyro ,
who used it as the inscription.

This being the last day in reality of the
fnlr a largo number of people and ex ¬

hibits are moving back to the places
from whence they came. As yet not A
single complaint has been made regard-
ing

¬

the decisions of the judges , the con-
dition

¬

of the ground or the management ,
every ono seeming to feel that it has
been a great success. The oflicers espe-
cially

¬

nro jubilant over the great succesa-
of tholr fair and the very line weather
which has boon granted thorn.

Not an accident to a person worthy of
mention , not a row of any kind , and yet
the largest crowd that has ever been as-
sembled

¬

at any ono place in a week's
time In the state of Nebraska has boon
handled when they wcro free to act and
do ns free moral agents. Thn board is
satisfied that it is most profitable to pay

* for the beat that can be scoured as lead-
ing

¬

attractions , not only for the crowd it
draws but the great satisfaction it gives
to those attending. An attempt to
interview some of the ofliccra was cut
short by the largo number of prominent

.visitors who wcro paying their respects to
the oulninls , returning thanks for the kind
and courteous treatment during the
week. But an interview is not necessary
to ascertain that the fair has been the
greatest in the history of the society and
that not n visitor has gone home who has
not boon entirely satisticd with what was-
te be scon and the arrangements in every
particular. The premiums have been lib-
eral

¬

, and the fact has been demonstrated
for a certainty that a state fair in Ne-
braska is henceforth a success , and a sub-
ject

¬

for popular attention and approval.I'-
ltBMIUMS

.
AWARDED.

Premiums awarded for the best county
exhibits of agricultural products collec-
tively

¬

were :

Hull county, llrst premium 5250
Ouster county , second premium '.'00
Cass county , third premium 150
Howard county , fourth premium lOo-

Uomclas county , litth premium 60
Among these agricultural ptoducts

none are more worthy of favorable no-
tices

¬

than the collection from the State
Industrial school , consisting nf forty-one
varieties of farm produce. They make
u special display of cabbages , beans anil-
peas. . This year they have raised 1,800
bushels of onions , 2,000 head of cabbage ,
1,803 bushels of tomatoes and other vege-
tables

¬

in proportion. This school also
!* exhibits some line work in textile fabrics ,

A showing that they are what their name
indicates , industtioua.

Class G, lot 1 , farm products Buckwheat,
llrst anil pecoud premiums , Bruce C. Stieva
Her , 3150.

Timothy seed , first premium , J. G. Dullng ,
Lincoln. 33-

.Timothy
.
seed , second premium , L. n.

Brown , Mlndttn , 150.
White winter wheat, second premium , no-

romuotitlon , J. 11. Hadklnson , Weeping
Water , 8150.

Keel winter wheat, second premium , John
D. Moor , ( irand Island , SI.Ml-

.Ited
.

spring wheat , first premium , Ileiirj
Schumakur , Fort Calhoun , $ X-

Kml spring wheat, second premium , W. O ,
Gamble , Wayne county , 8150.

White spring wheat, first premium , Will
lam Bultorlield , llayns Center, S3.

Best rye wheat , lirst premium , D. U. Clark
Shelton , Si

Best rye wheat, second premium , Gcorgo
Kilns , Grand Island. 51.50-

.Uats
.

(white Russian ) lirst premium , Fret
Yerkte , Grand Island , fa-

Uats ( white Itusslan ) . second premium
Lewis Fox , Ojceola , 8150.

Oats ( wlilto ) , llrst premium , W-
S. . Delano , Lea Park. C us tor county. 3.

Oats , second premium , ilonry Schumakcr
Grand Island. Sl.&O.

Oats , Texas oats , first premium , W. P-
Sowards, Ashland , S3.

Fall rye , llrst premium , A. D. Treshor , St
Paul S3.

Fail barley , llrst premium , A. D. 'fresher-
St. . 1aul. 3.

Spring barley, first premium , L. H. Brown
Mlmion , S3.

Sprint; barlov , second premium. J. L. II-
.Knlcht

.
, Lee Patk , Custor county , 51.50-

.Whltn
.

Indian com , llrst premium , Leo
Smith. Da Soto , S10.

White Indian corn , second premium , Mar-
tin

¬

J. Smith , De Soto , 95.
Yellow Indian corn , first premium , Lee

Smith. De Soto , 810.
Yellow Indian corn , second premium , A.-

D.
.

. Tresher , St. Paul , 55.
Calico Indian corn , first premium , Lee

Smith , De Soto , S10.
Calico Indian corn , second premium ,

Knbcrt Weoso. Lincoln , 35.
Popcorn , first premium , N. Baxter , St.

Paul , S3.
Pop corn , second premium , A. D. George ,

Gibbon , 8150.
Corn on stock , first premium , H. Link,

Jl 11 laid , 83.
Corn on stock , second premium , Sam Me-

Clorkln
-

, Grand Island , 8160.
Mammoth sweet corn , first premium ,

William 1L Harrison , Cameron , S5.
Clover nfi Hl , llrst premium , John Maddox

St. Paul , S3.
Blue grass , first premium , John M addox,

St. Paul , S3-

.Orchard
.

irrnss , first premium.John Maddox ,
St. Paul , $1-

Altai fa seed , first premium , John Maddox ,
St Paul , 3.

Flax seed , first premium , C. U. Coflin.Ord ,

Flax seed , second premium , John lluajre ,
Fort Calhoun , 8150.

Timothy hav. lirst premium , K. N. Grenell ,
.-. , Fort Calhoiiu , 85 ,

sT* Timothy liny, second premium , W. 11. Fish-
Itllin

-
? > . Wood Htvcr] { , .

-

Clover hay , llrbtniemluui , W. 11. Flshburu ,
Wnoil Kiver ,

Clover haj-, second premium , L. Crounsc ,
Fort Cnll.oun. i50.

Native grass, second uromlum , Charlea
Slii'ftVr. Fort Cnlhoun , S'A.'iO.

Alfalfa hay, Henry Schumaker , fort Cat-
liuiiu

-
, 85.

Best display of train and sceas , samples
distinct from the above , Howard county , 810.

All p'rflinluuis In the wluo Hat w ro taken
by Mrs. K. A. Sexton , Paplllton. Total , S' 5.

DISPLAY OK A ritOSl'EKOUS FIUM-
.In

.

the midst of the uiultitudc of dis-
plays

¬

at tbo state fair is located thut
made by one of the most prosperous
wholesale and retail lirms in Lincoln.
This is the exhibit of IXian & Horton ,
jrholesale'-s

'
in iron and wood , pumps ,

steam and water fixtures , and all the ac-
cessories

¬

in a trade of that character.
The firm have n substantial building In
which their display is made , and they at-
tract

¬
many of the careful obaemng pco ¬

plo who seek the merits of individual
dlsnlays , nnd who look beyond the glamor
and glitter of fancy exhibits. The firm
of Dean & Morton has been In the whole-
Bale business In Lincoln for six years past
with tholr olllco nnd wareroom at 237
North Tenth street , where they carry
ono cf the largest and most complete
stocks of tholr kind to be found In the
west. In the six years that Messrs. Dean
& Hortou have been in business , they
have scon their trade grow nnd prosper
from a business of fW,000! the first year
to a business that the present vcar will
reach fully $180,000 in volume.

" It is un-
necessary

¬

to state that to bultd a trade of
this magnitude in the short period
of six years ia no small
matter and it speaks above anything else
of tlio push , energy and business ability
of the firm nnd the esteem in which they
tire held by the business public through-
out

¬
the west where their wholesale busi-

ness
¬

reaches. The llrm have now three
men on the road the joar round who take
their orders from all sections of Nebraska ,
from Kansas , from Colorado nnd from
southern Dakota. This wide expanse of
country covered by the representatives of
Dean 02 Horton shows what a distributing
point Lincoln has become in this particu ¬

lar branch of trade. In their store In the
city the firm employs eight men in pack-
ing

¬

and forwarding goods , and the re-
sults

¬

reached in six ycaru' work promise
to bo greatly increased in the very near
future.-

In
.
the jobbing trade in iron and

wood pipes Dunn & Horton have an im-
mense

¬

trado. They are the state agents
for the celebrated Trahern Pump com-
pany

¬

, and they have on exhibition at the
fair all styles and sizes of those pumps ,

and they make an excellent showing. In
all classes of iron pipes and fittings the
firm have u very extensive trudo and also
in drive and tubular well materials.
Samples of these different materials
were on exhibition at the firm's
fair display. In brass goods , sinks ,
lead and sewer pipe , the firm carrying n
heavy stock and enjoying a handsome
trade. The firm makes a specialty of
rubber hose in all sizes , nnd they have
made this branch of their trade an entire
success. To parties over the state , to
cities with fire companies and to all who
have use for lioso in any size or amount ,
Dcau & Horton invite corrcspondonco
and a comparison of prices with nny
house In the west. To those seeking the
practical things in'oxlnbits the headquar-
ters

¬

of Dean & Horton have been of un-
usual

¬

interest on the ground. It is a rep-
resentation

¬

of practical every day work
that is not practiced enough at gather-
ings

¬

of the character of the fair , but
which which wide awake business men
recognize to contain profit. Duan & Hor-
ton's

-

successful exhibit is an index of
their successful business which , as before
Btated , reaches out over this nnd adjoin-
iug

-

states.
THE GIIAND STOCK DISPLAY-

.of
.

all the premium taking stock on the
ground occurred at 11 o'clock a. m. , and
was a magnificent spectacle. The pro-
cession

¬

was headed by Hon. J. B. Dins-
more , who acted as chief marshal , uud
next came the SilvcrCreok band followed
by the stock. The horses displayed num-
bered

¬

up in the hundreds and there has
never before in Nebraska boon anything
lik the show of horse llcsh that was seen
this year. The Percherons load oil in the
procession , headed by Mr. Klwooil's
"King of Perch ," and horses of every
kind wcro to bo seen from the ponderous
Clydes to Shetland ponies with draft ,

carriage and trotting stock breeders in-

abundance. . The cattle display was fully
equal to the display of horse iloshaudtho
large number of polled cattle in the par-
ade

-
showed the evident favor in which

llioy wore being received In Nebraska.
There Wore herds of Herefords , herds of-
Oalloways , herds of Jerceys , herda of-

Holstoms , herds of Short Horns , and so-
on through the catalogue , all in the dis-
play

¬

that made a line of slock over a
milo in lengtb. Ten thousand pcoplo
witnessed thia premium stock as it moved
over the grounds , and nothing equal to
the display has been seen before at the
fair.

NOTES AND PEIISONAI.S-
.It

.

was the last day and a great day.
Captain J. W. Marshall , of Omaha ,

saw Jay-Eye-See yesterday.
The ilrst premium water melon was

presented to Secretary 1urnas.
The tish exhibit was crowded to its

close and admired by all.
James W. Bouck , the Greenwood seed

man , took tbo Union Pacific premiums
on exhibits mado.

The traiua brought crowds yesterday ,
and 15,000 to 20.0UO. people saw the fair
close.

There has not been less than 100,00-
0samule newspapers scattered over the
grounds dUtlng the fair.-

G.
.

. W. Lininger , Warren Switzler and
D. H. Wheeler , .jr. , of Omaha , were state
fair visitors.

The work of tearing down tents com-
menced yesterday and by to-day they
will bo folded away.-

Hon.
.

. U. Muuger , of the state board
of transportation , came down from Fre-
mont

¬

yesterday to see Jay-Eye-Suo.
Senator Majors , of Nomaha , and Wil-

liam
¬

Daily , of Peru , are among the in-

terested
¬

spectators at the wind-up of the
greatest fair.

The weather during the entire fair has
been unexcelled , and the fair has been
one of great financial profit. Throe rainy
years cannot injure the board financially.-

Hon.
.

. J. Sterling Morton , who wit-
nessed

¬

the first Btato fair in Nebraska
twenty-one years ago , was in attendance
yesterday.

Yesterday the University Cadet band
was on the ground and tholr music was
'highly complimented by all. The boys
make one of the best bands in the state

It has not boon the most profitable time
for side show men. Pcoplo who visited
the fair but for a day found more than
they could attend to In simply seeing th
great show in the buildings.

The city has cared for the crowds
through the week in better shape than
over before nnd Wednesday night th
city was heavily taxed for lodgincB.

The verdict among the managers i

that they have had less complaints o-

thiovinc and pickpocket work than at
any previous fair for years.

The show bands from the city visltcc
the fair yesterday and assisted in the
musical work. The day was a musica-
one. .

Congressman Dorsey came in from
Fremont ycstorday to see Jay-Eyo-Seo
for the second time , true to his instinct
in love of horse flesh.

Tie police court in the city has been a
busy scene every morning during th
fair , but the absence of crooks in th
gatherings was noticeable. The now law-
making H olckpocket a burglar and i

candidate for the penitentiary has had a
salutary cllect.

UUAL KSTATE-

.Traiwlcrs
.

Filed September 15 , 1887I-
tasmus J Jensen and wife to John B

Peterson , lou 11 and 13, blk 9, Ar-
bor

¬

Place Extension , w d S 1,500
Asa H Norton to W F Lain?, undlv X-

of neb ec SUMO e. q cd 55
Fielder Si Phillips and wife to to Lll-

lie Kent. K of lot 10, blk 1 , 1'at-
rick'xadd.

-
. wd 1,000-

Miclmc ! l.ee and wUa to Mareuret M-

ilnrmer , lots , blk 8, Omaha View
add , wd S.COO

Susan B Grant to Jennie M Grant , e-

HO ft of lotO. blk SI'.1vd
South Omaha Land Co to Kdward ( 'as-

sidy
-

, lot 1 , blk 41 , of South Ouulm ,
w d 1,000

Clifton K. Mayne and wife to Uaac
Adams , lots 3 , 4 and 11 , tilk U , and
lot in, blk 7. Central Park add , w d. . 3.5CO

Ira Van Camp and wire to J. 11-

.Flcleel.
.

. lot* 23 and 24 , blk G, Van
U.tmp8add , wd MO-

De Forest Saxeet a ) , to Kllzabeth

N. Schcarch , lota 11 and 13, blk 9 ,
Oxford Place add , w d 000-

liufun B Clark and wife to Helen K
Clark, a X of w J< and w M of o X-
ot lot 10 of llawe's Uriel , w d 1,800

John A. lllestand to David U. Bow-
man

¬

lots blk 1 , Porter's add to-
Wcsiomahn , wd 1,600

City ot Omaha to Emerson L. Stone ,
ifixlffJ ft adjoining n e cor lot 8 bin
ISU , qed 207-

Gcoree M Ludwlck and wlfo to Wm-
Lntry et a'' , w 40 ft of e M ft of lots

) and 24 blk 7 In Uanscom Place
add , wd 7,000-
otith Omaha Land Co to John W-
HauKhawout , lot 4 blk 100, South
Omaha , wd 1,50-

0tharles Johnson and wife to Andrew
Samuelson , s M of lot 9, Elizabeth
Place wd. . . . . . . . . . 2W )

Mward CassaJy nnd wlfo to South
Omaha Land Co, part ot so M' of nw-
Jf of sec3. U , 13 e, wd 1,00-

0'emnlah A Llnahnn to John Fllclin ,
lots 1 , 2 nnd :> blk 8, lots U. IB nnd
19 blk 12also lots 17 and 18 blk 11.AI
brlirlu's annex to South Omahn , wd 3,750

Victoria M Tagscr to C Kej nolds ,
lots a and S blk 103 Florence , q c 10
11 Hatdcastlo and wife to C B Her-
nokls

-
, lots 3 nnd 8 blk 103 Florence ,

wd. . . 450
Charles K Heynolds to 11 L Beatd , lots

3 and 3 blk 103 Florence , wd COD

V W Lntov et 1 to G M Ludwlck. 100-

U by 1(0 ft of t lk 7 Hanscom place ,
be nt 137 ft e of n w cor s w blk , wd. 7,000-

tt K Timmo et nl to T F Brennnn , lot
21 blk 4 Douglas Co Neb , wd 1,125

11) and 0 Wllolmes to CB Sherman ,
Wlot7blk37. wd 4,000

Omaha Cannlnir & Preserving Co. to-
Kdwln It. O.Ilara , lots7 , 8 , 0 and 10 ,
blkO. Westslde , wd. . . . . 6,000-
rr N McCamlllsh nnd wife to Cltr of
Omaha , 40x100 ft In center of U3d fit ,
McCandllsh Place , q c d 1

James Vore nnd wife to Theo Olson ,
lot 5. blk l.Donncckeu's add to Wal-
nut

¬

hill , wd 375
George 11 Boges nnd wlfo to E. D. C-

.Hnlncs.
.

. H W of blk 43 and n X of blk
43 of Gco if Hoggs add to Omaha , w-

d . 3,000
E Thompson to J A Lawrence , e 40-

ft lot 10Elizabeth Place, wd 3,400
John L MrCa ue nndvlfe to J U

Osborn , lots 5 and 0 blk S, West Cunt *

Inir add , w d 760
Allen E Kllby et al to U A Smith. lotO

blk 0 , Uarthago.w d 550' H Harris and wlfo to K S Dttndv jr.
lots 13 and 14 blk 6 , llanscom Place ,
w d p.500

S U French and wlfo to C J Johnson ,
lot 10 blk 1C , lot 15 blk 17 , Central
park , wd 1,500

S K French and wife to Elizabeth
Johnson , lot 10 Dlk 17 , Central Park ,
w d 700-

ff F Flack anil wlfo to Inez Chrlsten-
sen

-
, lot 4 , Flack's subdivision of lots

Hand OFnlrmontplace , w d 3,000
F Flack and wile to Uohort Kcrr, lot
: : , Flack's subdivision of lots 8 and 0.
Fatrinount Place , w d 3,300-v j Council and wife to city of Omaha ,
40x300 teet of tax lot 7 In sec 83,15 ,
13 , for sheet purposes , deed 1-

Thirtysix transfers , aggregating 800,31-

7IllTlLDING PERMITS.
Issued September 15.-

losopli
.

Sundhofner , Sixteenth and
Hickory streets , frame basement to
dwelling S 800

George Gardner , Twenty-third nnd-
Leavonworth , two-story frame
dwelling 1,703

1. F. Hamaun , Leavonworth , near
Georgia avenue, two-story frame
store 2,500-

I. . Jacobbergur , Garlleld near Grant ) ,
ono and one-half story frame barn. . 150I-

.I. F. Gardner , Lowe avenue near Ives ,
two-story frame icsldence 3,000

Five permits , total S7.550

PURE

p pRicr$
CREAM
BAKING
COWDEI *

Its superior excellence proven in millions o
homes tor more than quarter of a century.
It Is used by the United States Government.
Endorsed by the heads of the Great (Jnlvorsl
ties , us the Strongest , Purest and Most Health
ful. Dr. Price's the only Halting Powder that
does not contain Ammonia , Limo , or Alum.-

POWDKUCO.

.

. ,
NEW rOHK CHICAGO. 8T. LOUIS.

The Theatrics ! Protection.
Merit will win and receive public recognition and

probe. Fact * , which are th outcome of general ex
petlence , frowlof through yean of critical and
practical test, become as rooted and Immovable a*
the rock of Gibraltar Injmbllo opinion , and hence-
forth need no further guaranttto a* to their gena-
Ineness. . The Indisputable fact that Swlft'e Bpeclfla-
'U the beet blood purifier lu the world , If one of thefo
immovable Gibraltar rock fact * of which we have
tpok.cn , and every day's experience root* this eon-
vlctlon

-
deeper and deeper lu public opinion. Kvery

clau of our iwoplo In America and la Euro ;
every trade , calling and profession. Including t
medical profwialon. have borne voluntary tcetl *
inony to the remarkable virtues of a. a a andIti InfaUlbla efficacy In curing all disease ! of theblood. These testimonials are on Die by the tbou *
lands , and open to lh IninocfIon of alt Mow come ,
unsolicited , two dlsUnrol ned member ! of the theat-
rical

¬

profession , who gratefully testify to the wonder ¬

ful curative qualities of the SpeclOo in their l dt-
vldual

-
cases. Their testimonials are herewith sub-

mitted
¬

to the public without further comment letthem speak for themselves. The lady 1s a member ofthe famous Thalia Theatre Company , of New Yolk ,
and formerly of the Kesldenco Tfieatrr , Berlin , Ger-
many , and of McVlcter'a Stock Company , of Chicago.
Tlio K nllemnn U a, well known member of the New
York Thalia Thratro Company. Doth are well known
lu theatrical circles lu this country and In Europe.

Charlotte ItandoTv'e Testimony. '
NEW Yowc , Hay S, 1931-

Bwlf t Speclflo Company , Atlanta , Ga. i
Gentlemen Having been annoyed with plmplM ,enipiiotii and rouxUnessof the skin , from bad condition of my blixxl , for moro than a year , I uifxl a

leoduiK preparation of sorsaparllla ana other adver *
tlieil r me lles to no effect. Then I consulted a prom ¬

inent physician , and from bis treatment receivedon beuurU. I then concluded to try the S. S. B. rem ¬

edy for the blood , and five or nix package *, by athorough eradication of my trouble and restoring
Mnnotbueu to my skin , have made me happy , andI cheerfully give you this testimonial for such useand publicity us you wish to niaku of It.-

CiUBLOTra
.
luiroow,

153 Bowery , near Canal Street.

Hugo Ilasskerl'e Testimony.
The Swift Specific Company , Atlanta. Go. ;

Gentlemen For two years I had a severs rase ofecsemu. I used tar soap* , sulphur soaiw.and variousolher rrnieUlcs.ond was prescribed for by number *of physicians , but fouud no relief. At lost I deter ¬

mined to try the S. S. a. remedy , and auveii or olxbtbottles have thoroughly relieved inr, and lou canus* this certificate Ut any manner you Ish.
llUUO HiWKIKL ,

* '""
ew fork. May S, IMT

Tre tls ou Blood and Sklu Diseases nulled free-
.Taa swirr Bricino Co.,

Drawer 1. Atlanta. G*.

WEAKMENi :
frofn

Pr s alHr Dctli * , ftc.rMuliinf fisnlndltcreiloci-
orlfc"TJMAe ''"TBTo5 TrliBA MEl4T.1

* ! t***. BWald b rod by Kslbe-

nrF* Rrrtf't * llil Information ef T.lin u all nun.
MARStONIt MSOYCO.I9PaikPI CJ.NewYorlc.

MANHOOD

REUNION : ECHOES.

Ono ot the Giitlattt Boy * Who
Wore liiu III no

And Heard the Whistling Shot nnd Shell-
Through the Sec6nd Bull Run and

Antietam.-

t

.

Amoni; the many irallnnto. A. R. hoys who
njoyeil the tounlon hold In Omnhii durlnir the
nist week none hiivo si'oti more hot tlfflitlnir
ban the subject of tlio following sketch , Mr.-

C.
.

. C. Pnlmer. Mr. Prtlmor , who now resides nt
io. 818 South KlRhtoenth street , enlisted nt
Vatortown , M. T. , for two years. After eery
nit that tlmo ho returned homo , wnoro ho

quietly remained for nbout throe months. In-
he meantime the bnttlo of Ucttysburtf wns
ought , which flrcd Mr. 1'nlmor with no much
latnotlsm that he niraln pnllnod. this tlmo for
hrco years. Ho then lorvud until tbo nrmjr

was finally mmtoicd. out. Ho fouitht In the
second linttlo of Hull Hun. Antlotnra nnd
numerous other fights In whloh his rcvlmontrag ongnircd. la the Dull linn light Mr-
.'minor

.
saw bis cotnrndes on olthorsldo nnd In

rent of him full , but himself camped Iho-
itillotsthnt wcrotlylnp 10 thickly around him-

.To
.

a reporter Mr , Palmer remarked ! "Iwns-
nottr lucky In ono way during my soldiering ,
hat Is In escaping getting wounded ; but In an-

other
¬

way 1 wns not so fortunate. In lying
out nt night , with only an old torn blanket for

rotectlon , nnd very oltcn not that tnuoh , I
contracted numerous severe folds which grad-
ually

¬

turned Into n bad ORSO of catarrh. 1 suf-
orod

-

with this cntarrh for about twenty yonrs ,
almost destroying my hearing. I would wi-

n the morning with my bead all stopped up
and my broatb BO oltonnlvo that I could source-
y

-

stand the odor of It. 1 would hawk and spit
all day and have a continual roaring or buzzing
lonnJln my enra. In addition to this 1 would
mvo a head-splitting bondnvho above my eye1) ,

nnd , In short , I would fool sq inlsor IHo that I-

rould scarcely go to my work I lost flesh until
only weighed about I'-M pounds. I doctored

awhile for general debility , but it did mo no-
good. . While suffering this way I notlood the
ulrertlsomeuts ot Drs. McCoy & Henry , and
mmodlally called on them attbelronicos In the
itamge Mnck. They placed mo under treat-
nont

-
nnd to-day I fool llko a different mnn. I-

mvo no moro hoa 1 <cbc9my hearing U greatly
mprovod , my head is clnnr , T have gamed llvo-
lonnils In weight In throe weeks , nnd feel bet-
er

-
to-day than 1 hove In throe yours. "

The above portrait of Mr. Palmer Is n good
Ikcnessof thatgcntlotnah , who Is nt present

sngrtgcd as foreman of the cake department of-
ho Jos. Giirncau bakery , and who resides at-

No. . 818 South Eighteenth' ' street , whore ho will
willingly cot rohorato the ubovo utatemonts to
any one who will call or address hint tbero.

SNEEZING CATAKKII.

What It Means , How It Acts , and
What

You snooze when jou got up In the morning ,
you try to sncoro your nose off every tlmo you
nro oxpoieo to the least draft of air. You hiivo-
n fullness over tbo front'of' the forehead , and
the nose tools as If there was n plug In each
nostril which you cannot dislodge. You blowyour i04o until your curs crack , but It don't do
any good , and the only result Is tbut you suc-
ceed

¬

in getting up n very rod noeo , and you BO
Irritate tbo lining memlirano of tbal orgnn
Hint you arc unnblo to oreatho through It ut all-
.Tnls

.
is n correct and not overdrawn plctuto of-

an aouto attack of catarrh , or "Sneezing
Catarrh" ns It Is called.

Now , what does this condition Indicate ? First ,
a cold that causes mucus to bo poured out by
the glands in the no o ; then those diseased
irlnnds nro attacked by swarms of little germs
--Hi * catarrh norm that lloat in the air In a
locality wheie the disease is prevalent. Thcio-
Hiilmnioulae , In their efforts to find a lodgment ,
Irntoto the sensitive motnbrano lining tbo nose
and nature undertakes to rid herself of them
by producing a fit of snoozing.

When the nose becomes filled with thickened
and dlnensod mucus the natural channels fnr
the Introduction of air Into the lungs is Inter-
fered

¬

with , and the person so oUctod must
breathe through the mouth , nnd by euch
moans tbo throat becomes parched and dry ,
snoring Is produced , and than the catarrhal
disease gains ready access to the throat and
lungs.

LEAD3 TO CONSUMPTION.J-

KTEnESTINO

.

EVIDENCE OF A CONDITION NOT TO
11 E TlllFLED WITH.

When ratarrh has existed In the head and the
upccr part of the throat for any lengtb of time

tre patient living in a district where people
nro subject to eatarrhal nllcctlon and the dis-
ease

¬

ban been loft uneuied , the catarrh Invari-
ably

¬

, sometimes slowly , extends down the
windpipe und into the bronchial tubes , which
tuDesconvey the air to the different parts of
the lungs. The tubes become affected from
the swelling and tbo mucous arising from
catnrrb.nnd , In some instances , become plugged
up. so that the air cannot got 111 as treely as It-
should. . Shortness of breath follows , nnd the
patient bfoathcs with laborand difficulty.-

In
.

oil her case there is a sound of crackling
and wheezing Inside the chest. At this stage of
the disease the brontbing is usually more rapid
than when In health. The putlont bos also hot
da Uos over his body.-

Tno
.

pain which accompanies this condition Is-

of a dull character. felt in the chest , behind the
breast bone , or under the shoulder blade. The
pain may come and go lust few days and then
b * baont for several others. The cough that
occur * In the first stages of bronchial catarrh is
dry , comes on at Intervals , hacking In charac-
ter. . and is usually most troublesome In tno
morning on rising , or going to bed at night and
It may be In the nrst evldonco of the disease ex-
tending

¬

Into the lungs.
Sometimes there are fits of coughing Induced

by tbo tough mucus so violent as to cause vom-
iting.

¬

. Later on the mucus that Is raised , is
found to contain small particles of yellow mat-
ter

¬

, which indicates that the small tubes in the
lungs are now affected. With this there are
orten streaks of blood mixed with the muous-
.In

.
some cases the patient becomes very pale ,

has foror , and expectorates before any cough
appears.-

In
.

some cases smal imasfes of cheesy sub-
stance

¬

are spit up , which , when pressed be-
tween

¬

the fingers , omit a bad odor. In other
cases , particles of a hard , chalky nature are
spit up. The raising of choosy or chalky lumps
Indicate serious mlshtef at work In the lungs.

DOCT-

ORJ.CresapM'Coy
i

Late of Bellevue Hospital , N.Y-

A.D HOC fUK

Columbus Henry
n i

Have On c s

310-311 RANGE BUILDING

Cor. 15th and Harney Streets
Omaha , Nob.

Where nil curable caiei era treated with suc-
cess.. Medical dls sea treated sullfully. Congumption , Orlgbt'H Dinoono. Dyiponslu , Hhou-
matUra

-
, and all NEUVOU9 DISEASES. All dl-

CONSUITATIlN

-

( at ofllco or by mall 1.
OIllcB hour * : U to 11 a.m. : a to 4 p.m. ! 7 to-

9p.m. . Sundays Included.
Correspondence toculres prompt attention.
Manydlscascs are treated successfully by Or

McCoy through tberuKlld , audit Is thus poiaL
bio for those unable to make a lournev to ob-
tain

¬

successful hospital treatment ot their
botnoi. No letters answered unless accompa-
nled by lo. In ( tamps.

Address all letters to Or , J. 0. McCoy , rqcmt
3)OH) >431t tUragt BuiUUn* , Omaha , Nob.

DR. POWELL REEVES ,
3H8. 13th street , Omaha ,

PRIVATE I> lSl :
Established for the Scientific and Scoedy

Cure of Chronic. Nervous and Special
Diseases ,

The Old itcllubla Specialist of many years ex-
perience

¬

treats with wonderful success allLUNO.THUOAT , CANCEK , PIlBFI8TO -
LA , HUirrUllR , cured without KNIFE OB

Treats all forms of Throat Lung , Nerro nnd
Hood diseases , all Chionlo diseases nnd Ie-
orniltlos

-
far In udvaneo of any Institution In

Ills country. Those who contemplate going to
lot Springs for the treatment of any Frlvato-
r I Hood disease can bo cured for one third tba-
st at our Private Dispensary , 811 South lothr-
oflt. . Omnha. Nob.
rtDPTUKK cured without pain orhlndoranoo

rom business.
y this treatment a pure Lovely

Complexion , free from slonnoss ,
rcckles , blarkhouds , eruption" , etc. , Brilliant

Eyel and perfect health can bo hnd-
.yf

.
That "tired" fooling nnd ah female weak-

osses
-

promptly curod. Dlontlng Headaches ,
Vcrvous Prostration , Ucnoral Debility , Sleep-
essnoss

-
, Denrvsslon nnd Indigestion , Ovnrlon-

roubles , InllammiuKm and Ulcoiotlon , Falling
ind Displacements , Spinal weakness , Kidney
omplalnts and Change of Life. Consult tb- ld Doctor-
.VE

.
* Ilin C ID Acute or ChronicIndamlib mil) C Hill motion of the Eyelids or-
ilobound tar or Near Slghtodnoss , Inversion

of the Lids. Scrofulous Kyos , Dictations , In-
laminations , Abscess , Dunne ; ! of Vision ot one

or both yes , and Tumors of Li-
d.tr

.
Inflammation of the Ear , Dlccratlon or-

'atarrh , Internal or External Danfness , or-
'aralysls , Singing or Roaring noises , Thickened

lirn'lffillO Debility , Bpormatorrbroa , 8o-
mICllIUUd

-
Inal Losses , Night Emissions ,

XMS of Vital Power , Sleeplessness , Despond-
nncy

-

, Loss of Memory , Confusion of Ideas ,

llurs lloforo the Eyes , Lassitude , Languor ,
iloommess , Depression o ! Spirits. Aversion to-

Society. . K nlly Discouraged , Look of Confi-
dence

¬

, Dull , Listless. Unlit for Study o' Busi-
ness

¬

, nnd finds life R burdon. Safely , Perma-
nently

¬

and I'rlvatnly Cuied.-
HI

.
OlflUDlJeasfS.Syphllls adl-find ft OMHseaso most horrible In-

tsrcsultacomplotely eradicated without the
uie of mercury. Scrofula , Erysipelas. Fever
Sores , Blotches , Pimples. Ulcers , pains In the
lead and Hones , Syphilitic Sore Throat , Mouth

and Tongue , Glandular Knlanrcment of the
fee * , Rlieumntisrc , Cntarrh , etc. , Permanently
ured Whnn Others Have Failed.

Kidney nnd Illaddor troubles ,

I Weak Hack , Burning Urine ,
?requonoy of Urinating. Urine high colored ot

milky sodlmont on standing , Gonorrhoea , Oleor ,
Cystitis , etc. , promptly and safely cured.

Charges reasonable.
PRIVATE DISEASES ,' :

gleet , stricture , seminal omissions , loss of-
ual

¬

power , weakness ot the sexual organswant-
of doslre In male or female , whether from Ira-
pruBout

-
habits ot young or sexual habits in

mature years , or any cause that debilitates the
sexual functions , speedily mid permanently
curod.

Consultation free and strictly confidential.-
Hcdlclno

.

sent free from observation to all
parts of tbo United States. Correspondence
ecelves prompt attention. No letters an-

swered unless accompanied by four cents in-
stamps. . Send stamp for pamuhlot and list of-
questions. . Terms strictly cnsb. Call on or ad-
dress

¬

K. 1'OWEM , REKVKS ,
No. SH South 13th St. . Omaha , Neb-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

PENNSYLVANIA SS.CHB-
STUR.

.
. 2 th voar opens SUPTI2MUUU It.-

A
.

MIMTABY COLI.KOK-
.DEOUEnS

.
IN CIVIL KNQINBEIilNO.-

UllKMISTIlY
.

. AKCIUTBOrUHB. A11T8.
Preparatory Courses. Thorough Technlc.il-
Work. . All Departments conducted by able
PUOFESSOHS. Military system Kocond only to
that of U. 8. M. A. Annuals of Lieut. 8 T. Hurt-
lott

-
, 14fti Sherman Avo. , City : or Chlot Pay ¬

master's OBlcc , Armv HpudmiHrtcr3.-
COU

.
THKO. HYATT President.

YOUNG LADIES' INSTITUTE
And IIOITIE SCHOOL , for GIKIS.
KANSAS CITY MO. Fall corps of iircompllxh-
Teachers. . 1'uplli received utnnr time inrclrcula
apply to. Ul K. UtCOMAS. I'rlnclpal.

Howard Collegiate Institute ,
For Young Ladles teopens Sept 21. College
Preparatory , Classical and Scientliio Oraduut-
ng

-

courses. For circulars adilre i EMMA O.
CON HO. Principal , or U. U. HOWAHD. Secre-
tary

¬

, West llridgowutor. Mass-

.f

.

> HlLADKLPIUA SEMINARY
_ U FOH YOUNG LAUIES.1 5 North HroadltP-
blloilolpbla. . 17th yo r begins Sopt. 21st , 183T.

Address Miss It. K. JUOKINS , Principal ,
who refers by special permission to-

Mr. . and Mrs , John N. .lowott , 1

Mr. . and Mrs. Philip D. Armour , VCnicaso.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Horace F. Watte , )

ST.LOUIS LAW SCHOOL
LAW DEPARTMENT OF

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
ThaTwentrflrnt jearof thlnvrell known Mlioolwlll-

beoin at 4o'clock n.m on WtUNFITJAT. OCT.lth.lf 7.
P.nMltUTlov forncifancrdHnndina MoNPiV.OcT-
.th

.
, V B.rn , Entire course rosy ! completed In tq or-

fer e yearn at option of student. lliloraa| adnutnto IJac-
'ulUon SKI per annum for Uatnlmruo * , etc. , oddreus,

WILLIAM C. HAMMOND , LJL.D. .
Be nof laoulty , MIYIuoss Place , 8T ; LOUIS , M-

O.DRS.S.&D.DAVIESON

.

1707 Olive St. , St. Louis , Mo-

.Of

.

the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hospi-
tal

¬

, London , Giesen , Germany and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
OF

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from imptir-
dence , invite all so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous drujs. Patients

whose casts have been neglected , badly
treated or paonoundcd incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their 8j mp-
toms.

-
. All letters receive immediate at-

tention.
¬

.

JUST PUIIL1SIICD.
And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility am
Physical Exhaustion , " to which is added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatUe which should be read by all
young men. Address

DRS. S. &D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St. , St. Lcuis , Mo.

BOYNTON FURNICE CO , ,
Solo Manufacturers o-

fBOVNTON'S

FURNACES ,
RANGES 0 HEATERS ,

With All MODERN Improvements ,

47 and 49 Doacborn Si. ,

J.H.MANNY , MANAGER. CHICAGO-
.rou

.
gAi.B nir

' . HENRYB. COX.Ornaha , Neb ,

OMAHA , Wednesday , Sept. 28-

thFOREPAUGHS
23rd ANNUAL TOUR.

THE FIRST OF THE NEW OLYMPIA.
Adam Junior's' Great Original 31 Horse Act !

8200,000 Clutter ISnttlo anil Wlltl Weil , rrc.h 1'reM-
ow York's ail Weeks Ovoru'licliiiliiB Continent. Ilehold

ADAM ,
' TUT. I'KIXCU Of ADAM , CO.tlHTH.

BREAKING GLASS BAllSTHIKWN IN QlrTEHrNTPOSITIONS.

WITH THREE TIMES THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.
Has actually crossed tliu Hudson ami metaphorically the Itulilron. In the clnoslo Inniniafro of Ju-
llus

-
Cirsur , in the brlolest military dlsp ituh over trmijinlttod to Homo , hoein truly say , "VKNI

V1D1I VICll. " A rnngnlflcont Are itoTrlomplia spontiinoouMy erected br the concensus of pub
llo opinion everywhere , on which thoRarlnnds of victory nlrcaily float hliih In the nlr , nwnlts his-
trliiinutinl

-

return unit entranro into every city imil town In America , where his oM uud now
Irtunds will bo anxious to sue bis
Triple Circus , Quadruple Hippodrome , Double Museum anil Menagerie ,
All now united with 4-1'dw'n Itcmodc.li-d U'lld West , 4-1'uw's Great Cui-
tter

-
Jlattlc , 4-l'aw's Jfew , and Jangle Mcnitgcrlt absolutely

grown in- all i'x proportion * to

THREE TIMES the GREATEST SHOW on EARTH
OMAHA , WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 28th ,

Is the tlmo flxed for the ovtitton , and al o the place whorom the trophlo of the irroat romu * st-
nro to bo soon afternoon nml ntfht. After liAvinir cxhlbltud his tnttrvolous attractions TWKNTY
TWO WBKKS IN NKW YOHK.to the largest and most cntliusla tlo cOintroKatlonn of the kind
over sonn In nny city In the world , It will bo the atninitcst tlunir In the anualA of llrst olasa lohMtl-
mate amuscmnnts If myriad' of people are not soon cro dlnjr his now colosml pavilions , to bo
erected on tao (rroimds selected for the I.AIIUKSI' AMl'HlTllBATKlt IN TIIK WOULD , to see
and know for themselves Just why anil HOWTIIK ( IKKAT CtJMIH.ATI VK VJOrolCY WAS
WON. The story Is a brief ono uud soon told. It finds Its solution In thosa tacts. It was

In Number of IMcplmntg !
In Trained Klc | liruils !
In Oumlrlllo Elcpliniita !

In Clowu Clcplmnto !

In "Knock-Out Klc'plinnls !
fn Dlcyrllug Elephants !

In The Illondln Horse !

In Eqiicntrlnn Slurs , Mule & Female-
.In

.

Nii ! < turulnr ItUnlnr !

Horned
Roman

oiGreat
and Wild West-

.In IIoi aitd Act '

> iil ill
In word , A Grand In Cverythlni bucnuso Thorough nnd Com-

plete
¬

in All Metv Great Feature of uvory kind in Circus , Hippodrome and
Finally , Climax of Victory in orpat'mj , winning and etislniuinu the

greatest amount and tlio most prolonged Adam iIr. . ,
las literally covorcd himself with lory , but with becoming

and unprmnuditatcd ho bears his blushing honors thick unon him. Hail to the
youn Prince of the of For the first time he will introduce his Great

Act well worthy the whole price of admission to set' . See Adam
lifelike rendition of the Grcul 4Ju * , in combination with

liis ICeinodclcdVildVcitSliow. . Whole tribes of genuine Indians. Hull'alo-
tlunts. . Indian Scouts. Mexican Ladies the laiiat. Armv
and cavalry liirhts with Indians. Broadsword contest on horseback by llerr Xavier
Orlofskyand Charles , lute of the Prussian anil Bavarian Cuirassiers , Cavalry ,
men la Black Hussars. A. and his four sous , the champion wing
shots of the Alexis , the famous crack shot , and Suspender Jack
kins of the cowboys , will take part in the Great Wild West Slum' . Also , the ,

Grandest ever KCCII in any Miow In the world. j

Pageant A.
Two Qiand Full Complete Performances Every Day at : : p.m. Door open nt I iMO.SJp

50 Cents. Children Undtr Years , tt5 Cents. ;

Twenty Thousand Sent *. Reserved numbered chairs extra. For the accommodation of i

public who doslre to old the cionds on tlio grounds , reserved goats ciin ho secured at J'at
Meyer III others' Jewelry Store , corucr 11th I'mimin , on the day of exhibition , at the I

usual slight advance.
AT KATES

Will run on davs of exhibition , Knqulre of our Station Agent.
Will also exhibit at Lincoln , Sept. Council Bluffs , Thursday , Sent.

NEW STYLES
.A.I.ir-i "WIISTTEJPJ.

Are coining In daily. Yon can't conceive half the proper Idea
the Immense quantity or the ureut beauty of thetto goods until
you sec them. Tor your own Intercut well an ours. Call us

yon can. .

Rcmctnbf.r tlie A'umbcr , 1119 Far-
nm

-
Street.

FAIR PRICES.

FAIR GOODS

Tn order to convince the immense
throng of people who will lie with
us during fair desira-
bility of locating , toe
will the prices on
our Merrhtmt-Tallor-Made Gar-
ments

¬
, thno showing thut cloth-

Ing can be bought tt.* at less
than eaittern prices , and one great
item of expense Is less In Omaha.
than elsewhere.

Misfit Suits.F-
orf

.
75 That was raarte to order for 1)8-

1'or
)

10 no " " " .
Tor ll.BO-

Tor
83

18.75
For 13.75

For 15.00
For 16.hU
For 1T.M
For SO.OO

For 1S.60
25.00

For 31.00

For I 3.03 Thut were innde looidor for. .

For 4.00 7.00
For 8.50
For 6.6-
0Tor

11.00
13.60

For 8.0a 15.1-

0liuo
For 4.7S

For C.OO

For 7.50 14.00
For 8.0 1800
For U.OO 17.00

customer a walllng testi-
monial

¬

to the vftrud-
at

-

MISFIT

g Parlors
,

1119 Farnam St , ,
''Botweon lllh .and

In Gymnasts , Athletes , Acrobat *!
In tlncing !

In ClmrlotcerR !

In magnificence of Wardrobe ! !

In ( ymnaillf §omerNault l ! , i

In Aerial Antipodean Feati ;

In CiiNter llatllc .
Giant > e JJO-llorie

In Rl < r < < AiiiiiHi'iii't tintGrnrlsoi
a Victory ; ,

*
Slenngono. n ;

applause. I'orepauK >

metropolitan ? modesty
art
House Adam.

Tlilrly-Ilorne ,
Foropaugh'a ler'Italllc

Vaqueros. throwing

Walsh
a H. Bogardus

world. female ,

Hippodrome
Great Street About 10 M.

and 3 & 7w m
Admission , i>

the
& mill

EXCURSIONS GREATLY ItKDVCKD
j

27. 29.

Euaci
of

, a NOOI-
Ias

-FOR-

wcekofthe ¬

permanently
make following

-
of

9

For

$ 6.00

6.00

7.00

<

advantage

THE

latli'Sta'

>

The Finest Clothing Made.
And Stacks ot'It

*

TOP
COAT SF-

allOVERCOATS
Uncalled for Tailor Made Garments.Half Prlca

STYLES.-

As

.
well at tliu Newest Domestic Fancies.-

A
.

Small Assortment !s Noticed
Below.

Imp , English Kersey Top Coat

iillk .Sleeve ? , satin body llnlnn : nuido for fD5 ,
will be sold ut M'-

J.Imported

.

German Pique ,

Silk fnrud. low rolling Inpol , mndo for fi'-O ; nlll-
ho sold atV.fl.

Imp , French Fancy Worsted ,

Eatln lined , silk sleeves , soft roll , inmlo for IM ,
w 111 l t sold utti'yi.)

Imp , English Dove Color MeltonS-

utln mod. cry to'f.ir.ailcfor: HD.aold at | 19. 0-

Imp.Wine Co kscrew Worsted ,

Cloth M ColorImp , Jersey ,

Very stylish nnd bojy nttlnp , mtulo for ))5,
will bo sold at tliM.

Imp , Drap de Velours Chinchilla

QuIltO'I llnlnKi made for f-5 , soil for 110.

Also n number of Tory rich am ! imlijuo rnr-

mrnts
-

dlfTk'tilt to Uoscrlbo yet oiiMlly noticed ou-
uccount of tholr ticiinty and north

In addition to the above , vo carry n full Una-

of losoer jirlooil friirmoats , thut will pleura any-
one Inecarcliot a

_.FALL QyEROpATe
0 NOT FAIL TO VISIT Til K

The Misfit Parlors .

1L1U fAltXAM S2-


